THE WATER
SYSTEM.. ·OF·,DENVER ..
. ..
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h ENVER, Colorad , is to have the greatest gravity water ·syste.;. i n the .w�rld.

A company
tJ has been organized ·wtth ':' capital stock or $3,000,000, all or which will be �pended
within the next· three years in constructing·two gigantic water dame, and thereby converting two
mammoth 11&l11ral basi'ns in the root..hills or the Rocky .Mountains .into, supply reservoirs, with a
·
combined capacity orni ne and a half billions ·or gallons .
The projectors of thiil great eoterprlde are. citizens of .Qenvcr entirely, nod the capit.a.f to be
used is also · wholly local. Dissensions in .the Denver Water Company, which bad hitherto hccu
the only water supply coinpaoy in Denver, caused some of the members of that company to
o

.
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•

withdraw:. A new compa�y was organized with,. Mr. D .· R. ·Moffatt, i>r�eidcnt; Mr. Richard
H9lmes, Seeretary; and Messrs. E: · F. and Charles Hallac. k, Governor J. .A, Cooper, �; D.
Chamberlin, Donald Fletcher, and ·wilson Wadding-ham as prominent �iockholders and project·
ors. Tho avowed purposo or the new orp;aolzatioii was to provid·o a supply of mountain water ,
for Denver through . nn economical system, nod such systetn to boor such magnitnde M to . meet
the demands of the 'City after i� had grown to many ·iimes its present size.: The ��"It pron:iisea to
be that De nver will havo '!o water supply system ma.ny years i n advuoce or its population. . , . ·
(Conliniud on. page s&I.)
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THE WATER SYSTEM OF' DENVER.
<eom1..uu1from page 387.)

As a site for the new reservoirs Chief Engineer Charles P.
.Alleo, assisted by Consulting Jo:ogineer J . D. Schuyler, of San
Diego, C..lifornia-tbe lotter perbaps tbe great,est ·authority on
hydrauliCll io the United .States-selected two va,t n•tural bnsios
in the Hop: &ck Mountains, foot-hill• of the Rockies. ·The site
is one of r ugge� beauty. Two· miles west of Wb•atland and
seventeen south of Denver, tbe·baeine are embraced by the Little
Deer and Ilru�.by creeks:
Gainjog ao eminence on the foot-liills of the western mountain
(
mn11e R rarely picturesque· Acene is spread before .us. Tow•rd
the north are mnges of rugged mountain•, whose cra111,ty peaks
ilre clambering one above another until the red of the aandstone
and the bl ue of the sky blend t.ogether in the distance. A simi
·lar view meets the eyes tow ard the south, ,•aried only, by the ;n.
\orveoing of Platte R/•er and Peverill Park. Directly in front
spreads " alandscape a:s sweet and beautiful •• a dream of peace."
A .rolling s urf�ce, wadng fields of alfalfa, villager doik'<I here
and there, and clouds of •moke pierced by the spires of Denver,
crown the scene at tlle horizon's edge. seventeen miles· !'way.
· A t our feet y&wn the great bilsins and the greater cafions. the
latter vast indentations in the mountain rid!!" wherein the d•ms
are to be coneti"ueted. The Jolinstown water dam. is f�mou•,
but is only eighty feet high. Sari Francisco's water dams are
respectively ninety-two 11nd ninety-three feet in height;, while the
great Sweetw,uer dam at San Diego, Oaliforni,i, so ��rly viewed
by tonrillla, is ninety-eiirht feet high. ·Each or Denver's new
dams will b<: 276 feet in "ltitude. In .nil dim�n•ions the inner
ond outer dams of thi•· immense water-storage sr•tem will be
similar.
The l(l'Cat inner d11m wlJI.be 1,020 feet, or about one-fifth of a
mile thronl(h at the ba8e. It., base will cover an area· of eight
een acres. At the top the embankm ent will narrow to thirty
feet, or the width or a n ordinary street from curb to curb, but
the other lop dimensions, fro m mountain tip to mountain tiP,

will be 680 feet. When -completed this gigantic. structure will
coouuo 2,060,000 cubic yards of· select· and solidiOed material,
aud will weigh S,000,00Q tons.
1'he process of construcUog t"•o such colossal dams •nd equip
ping the reservoirs, is no less·wonderful thon the ··daros aod reser
voirs themsolve11. · The engineers have established a •upply cilmp
of thirty buildings outside tbe wall• of the outer resen·oir. From
the South Park Railroad, two miles dowo the �alley, ri railroad
has beon·extended to Camp .Allenville. The line of railroad hw,
been further extended into the inner reservoir, inside of which
ulone tl1ere is three miles of trackage.
One to two locomotfres, two •team shooels, aod one hundred
freight cars, with sev�ral hundred laborers, are to be used in r e 
rnodng ull natural earth aud d.!l>ri4 within the basins nod the
CHi'lons. This will be removed to a depth varying from one
to finecn feet until a foundation of solid sandstone formation is
rc.ched. This natural underlying foundation bus been showri
to be absolutely impervious :.
Iu U,e gre,,t cafioos, where tho dams will be, a succession of
grooves or flanges thirty fe,,t wide iB 10 be cut in Ibo IIOlid rock from
botµ>m to top of the mountain. These will b e filled with layers
of oath·e cloy and gravel, rammed and rolled by slcam rollers for
the purpose of making a foundation to the dam 1tod intercepting
any little thread of wRter that miirht find its way throuith the hose
of the embankment. . FollQ\\'inp: this proces$, the entire dam will
be built up in layers of six inch�s each. Each layer will be ro.lled
nod Rprinkled separutely, however, then plowed aud h•rrowed
propnrutory to rec.eivini,c the next lu.yer, eo that when the entire
work is complP.led the embankment will be a kneaded, solidified
mass. and not " mere succos•lon of la.rer's.
For fear thnl Willer iniiht break through the dams sometime,
tho engineers propose to make •l nsi:mruoco doubly euro u by pa,·�
ing the entire inner nud outer surface slopes of the dnm�. ThiB
will be done by laying stone in mortar, and then covering it
with t _wo inches of nsphnlt. The western fncc of tbe inner dam
will eonu,in cnongh asphalt to pave Sixteenth Street io Denver,
three miles, or twice the lenl'th of that street from Bowlder, in
North Dem·cr, to Drootlwa� Street.
To prevent an):. possible o,1ertaxing:1 o,·ertopping, or breaking
o f tlu� dams, in addition to.their Rafe construction the builders will
provide for complete control over tbe entire body o f wnter the
reserooirs will contain, or thaL will flow into them. The water
shed adjucent. to the rescn·oirs only covers an area o f six sci_unre
. miles. The great source of supply is Platte Callon, fivo miles
farther up the mounl.l\lns, by me�ns of a forty-two-inch conduit.
Such will be the means for controlling the inOux of water that,
should there be a cloud-burst in the immedi•te vicloity, with a
rnio-ful\ of tweke inches per hour , all of uie t'Olle<:ting wntera
abo,·e the capacity of . the resen·oirs would lie di\·crted throup:h
spill-ways aod tlood,gates, and i t would be imposaihle to injure
the dams. The highe.st point to which water will ever uttain is
6neon feet below tbo top of the dam, nod ut lhat high-wuter line
the dam l s ninety feet in thicknes11.
On the other hand, there will never be a flCl\rcity in the water
supply. From the immediate and Platte Cailon w1tter-sheds, an
area of over two thousand square miles, in tho winter season at
leust, b y rain-full and tbc meltinp: of snow n sufficient amount of
refined v.·ater will accumulate. :1nd the reservoirs hold a suffi
cient amount to �upply DAn\·er, if there \Vere not n min for aix
months. The water �!Anding for that lcn�th of time in the
reser\•oir will no:. becoroe, sUlgnant as one misrht n"er. The ont·
let �tes make it possible to draw the water from any depth, and
unthoritics o n hydraulics say that alternating In depth nod coo·
stnnt uso from so large a body of water m•ke euigontion impos·
eiblc.
Alto1?etl1cr, Denver's new system wil? be wonderf1JI. \Vhen
complete. the outer reser,•oir wjll cover a snrfttce area of 15i
acres; the inner one 323 nCN'.S- 'l'hcy combine 480 acres. The
. in.nor reservoir will have a cnpacity of six billions of gallon•; the
outer lhree and n half billions. Their combined CApacit)" will ba
nine and a hnlf �illions of gallons, or 11 sufficient umoun_ t for a per
capita supply of 350 irallons for tho inhabitants of Den,·er, per·
haps the larp:est water •upply in thi• country. The re,icrvoirs
are at an elc,·atioo of 835 feet above the city base, and the press
ure of tbe water running through :: 42-inoh pipe seventeen
mi!es make6 it possible to run a stream four hundred fec,t high
in the city. The pipe system will extend over 150 miles. Four
large storage reservoirs are being constructed in the city to
equalize the pressure and supply. The expense of opera1ing this
vast system of works, when onco completed, will not exceed
$5,000 per annum. Surely 1bis is to be the the greatest g_ravity
· ROBBRT L. RARPEll.
water system in the world.

